A new d esign for an acc urate high-voltage d-c standard resistor has been dc \·ised. It is m a de up of a large number of individua ll y s hielded, one-m ego hm wire-wound resisto rs co nn ected in series a nd arran ged to form a vertical helix between a ground plate a nd a highvoltage electrode. The indi vidua l shields co mplete ly e nclose each one-megohm resistor and prevent formation of co rona at t he s urface of t he resistance co il no matter how hi g h the potential of t he hi eld is above g round . The ve rt ical helical configu ration with a large " hat," or high-voltage electrode, on top serves to prevent conce nt ration of electri c fi eld a nd corona formation at t he hi g h-potentia l end of t he resistor. A 200-megohm uni t, constructed during 1955 a nd t ried out up to 100 kv in 1956, indicated t he des ign to be free of corona errors but, for t he part icular one-megohm resistors used, the variation with temperat ure \Va q ui te la rge (0.01 percent per 0G). A 100 m ego hm unit usin g low-temperature coefficie nt res istors has been recently co nstru cted a nd tested up to 100 k v.
Introduction
Accurate measurements of d-c voltages at values above 10 v arc n early always d ep end ent upon a r esistive voltage divid er which consists of a high resistance, R) , in series with a low resistance, R2 . The voltage to b e m eas ured is co nn ected across the seri es combination with Rz at th e ground end. The divider ratio, (R 1+ R2)/R2, is chosen to give about a 1 v drop across R 2 , which can then b e m easured wi L h a null potentiometer . This is the well lmown ! vol t-box" m ethod and tapped r esistors or "volt boxes" are readily available for voltages up t o at least 1,500 v. In extendin g this m ethod to high er yoltages the only additional difficulty is in designing a high-voltage r esistor with an eff ective value which docs no t ch ange with voltage.
A ch ange in eff ective r esistanc e with voltage may be clu e to anyon e or a combination of three factors:
(1) h eating of th e resistance wire due t o th e ]2R loss-th e magnitude of this change will dep end upon th e temp erature coefficient of t h e entire resislor; (2) current leakage through the volume or over th e surface of the in sulation used to support the resistor-such l eakage usually incr eases with voltage and in effect decreases th e total r esistance; (3) corona 19 disch arges which may app ear at lo cation of high gradient alon g the r esistor as t h e vol tage is in cr eased-in eff ect th ey "lea k" part of th e resistor current to gro und . The h eatin g effect, factor (1) can be quite bo th ersom e unless th e overall temp erat ure coefficient is very low. However, a highvoltage r esistor is most co nveni ently m ad e up by conn ectin g a large number of one-megohm units in seri es. Thus, temperature coefficient can b e r educed to a n egligible minimum by choosing som e resistors with positive and others with negative temperature coefficients . This can readily b e don e if a large number of one-m egohm units mad e up of either K arma 1 or Evanohm ) wire are available and their temperature coefficients have b een m easured. Factors (2) and (3), above, cannot be Jneasured and reduced to a low magnitude in any such simple manner. Thus, the primary d esign problem is to k eep l eakage and corona effects as low as possible. Also, some experim en tal method must b e devis ed to ch eck for th ese eff ects with full voltage applied to the complete r esistor.
. Helical Resistor Made in 1955
A special helical design to keep corona effects to a minimum when a large number of I-megohm resistors are connected in series was first devised in January 1955. It was made up of 200 one-megohm wirewound resistor units which had been obtained on surplus after Worlel War II. Each unit consisted of wire wound on a cylindrical spool % in. in diameter and I X in. long and connected to screw terminals at each end of the cylinder. Overlapping brass caps with ribbon insulation between them were attached to the screw terminals as indicated in figure 1. These two brass caps form a complete potential shield around the unit and definitely fix the vol tage gradient environment immediately sUlTolmding the resistance wire. Such voltage gradients are determined only by the potential difference between the two caps which is equal to the IR drop across the resistor. Thus the possibility of corona appearing in the air immediately surrounding the resistance wire is elimin ated no matter how high the po ten tial of the resistor and its shields may be with respect to ground.
A jig was made to support the individually shielded units along a circular helical path. They were then soldered together in this position and mOlmted on a lucite tube 4 in. in diameter and 39 in. high as shown in figure 2. The circular helical shape keeps a uniform potential drop per turn along the lucite tube. The 24 inch diameter copper "hat" placed on top of the hlCite tube serves to intercept electro-~ static lin es of force from objects at ground potential and prevents concentration of such lines of force at the top turns of the resistor helix. Thus the gradient at the outside surface of the individual resistor caps is very nearly the same for units near the top as those near the bottom, and the possibility of corona from these shield caps is greatly reduced or eliminated. Indicates method of connecting resistors in series to form helix.
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FIGURE 2. The first model of helical resisto r.
Made durin g 1955.
If there were any corona discharge or even "dark current" from the resistor at some point between the high-voltage electrode and the low-voltage lead, it would cause the curren t "out" at the low-voltage lead to be less . than the current "in" at the highvol tage electrode. This would introduce a change in the value of eff ective resistance which is used in voltage measurements. Current leakage throuo'h or over the surface of any insulating supports would cause a similar type of error. An experimental ch eck for such errors can be obtained by getting a simultan eous m easurem ent on the CUl'l'ent "in" and "out" at various voltages up to th e highest which can be used . This was don e by adj ustin g the applied voltage to give a certain fix ed value of current "in" under steady conditions and measuring the current " out".
The current "in" was set to a fixed known value by I pa sin g it through a standard resistor and balancing th e IR drop to that of a standard cell by use of a refle ct in g mirror galvanometer. The standard resisto r, stctndard cell, and galvanometer were placed on top of the high-voltage electrode and covered with a 3-ga l cylindrical can to preven t corona discharges from them. The r esistance of the standard r esistor u cd in this circuit was chosen to give t he value of current desired. The curren t "out" was meas ured in t he usual manner by passing it t hrough a standard res isto r and measuring the IR drop with a null potentiometer . The procedure t hen was t o choose it v<Llu e of standard resistor to give t h e r equired current " in" and adj ust this current to give a ba lance on t h e reflecting galvanometer mounted in sid e t he 3-gal can . When a balance was attained the current " out" was r ea d on the potentiometer at the ground end. Any discrepa ncy between t hese two currents indicated either a leakage or corona eA'ect. Som e sp ecial precau tion tak en during Lh ese m easurements sh ould b e noted . The switch closing th e gl)'lvanometer circui t inside th e 3-gal can must not b e closed lmtil th e current h as b een approximately ad justed to the correct valu e. This r equires a remotel .\~ operated switch b ecause the 3-gal can is at hi gh vol tage. A waxed cord was tried first 1'01' opera,ting this swiLch bu t found to b e unsa.tisfactory beca use it jarred the ga.lvanometel' off scale. A relit)r operated by a photoelectric cell circuit which co uld b e closed b y a b eam of ligh t was installed insid e th e 3-gal can and found to operate satisfacto ril.L I t was also found d esirable to place extra filler capacitors across the high-vol tage s upply, giving high RC time constant on both ch arge and discharge, thus serving to J;;:eep the current steady.
C urrent m easurem ents were made using 5,000-and 2,000-ohm standard res istors in the 3-gal can giving voltage valu es of approximately 40 and 100 kv across th e 200-megohm r esistor. At 40 kv the current " in" and current " out" agreed to within abou t 20 ppm which WftS consid ered th e limi t of accuracy for this particular test. At 100 kv the agreement could b e certain only to within about 70 ppm b ecause of unsteadin ess in th e s upply voltage. No fur ther attempt to minimize these m easurem ent errors was m ade at that time b ecause the exp ected acc uracy of the first mod el was about ± 0.01 percen t .
Actually th e largest error in this model was fOLmd to b e du e to th e t emperature coefficient of r esistance of the I-megohm resistors. Apparen tly Nichrome V \Vi re had been used in winding these resistors. The m eas ured change of resistance with room temperature as determined with low voltage applied was + 0.01 p ercent per degree C increase in ambient tempera lure. The increase of r esistance with applied vol tage followed the square law as expected , and this total change from low to rated voltage of 100 kv was 0.09 percent. Correction curves were d eri ved for changes in applied voltage and room temperature. It was concluded th at, with car e in applying th ese corrections, accuracies within 0.02 percent could b e exp ected for appli ed voltage up to 50 kv.
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. Improved Helical Resistor Built in 1961
Th e first model has been used as a standard for calibratin g other high-voltage resistors at th e National Bureau of Standards for several years. In most cases th e accuracy attainable was sufficient, but in several instances accuracy needs reached 0.01 percent or better. In view of th e ever high er accuracy n eeds as tim e goes on, especially in experiments involving the accurate measurement of atomic and nuclear constants, it was decided to build another resistor of the same design using I-megohm units with lower temperature coefficients.
In 1960 it was found that due to improvements in r esistor winding techniques and to th e d evelopment of special alloy wire of lo w t emp erature coefficient, it was possible to obtain I-megohm units g uaranteed to h ave a tempera ture coefficient Ie s t h an 5 ppm per d egree C. A large nwnber were ordered, and on d elivery t h eir temperature coefficients were determined by mea urements at t hree or more temperatUres b etween 20 and 44°C. Th ey were all well within th e 5 ppm per d egr ee C limit-also onte r e istor increa ed and others deer'eased with rising temperature and in general th e ch ange was proportional to temperature. Thus it was possible to choo €I match ed pairs of th ese r esistors with n earl~· zero avcra~e teml?er3;ture ~oeffici e~t. By conn e~ting s uch matclled p all' lt1 sen es, a 111gh -voltage reSIstor with n early zero chan ge with temperature was made.
To k eep coro na a nd leakage errors as low as possible th e arne spiral typ e of con struction as t hat in the first model was used . A n ew technique for makin g th e shields and conn ectin g th em in a h elix wr.s d evised. Each shielded unit contained two r esistors and was as embled from brass parts, machined ouL of t ubing, and a 45° brass elbow, as shown in figur e 3. Polyethylene h eet insulation was used b etween the overlapping shields around each resi Lor as before. Eight of these unit , fitt ed together, constitute a sin gle t urn of th e h elix with an outside diameter of 9 }~ in. Th ey were fastened to a 7-in.-diam lucite tube C % in. wall thickness) using one nylon clamp and cr ew for each unit. The pitch of the h elix was chosen t o prevent any possibili ty of corona b etween adjacent turns. 
A pitch of 2% in. p er t urn was taken, givin g 1% in. b etween adj acen t brass shields fro111 on e turn to the n ext. A l >~-turn r esistor (maximunt rating 24 kv) was m ad e up usin g t bis pitch and its resistan ce was m eas ured at vario us voltages up to 27 kv. This was don e using a wh eatstone bridge wi th th e 1955 model 200-m egohm h elical r esistor as the other highvoltage arm.. Only gradual uniform changes in resistance wer e noted as vol tage was increased in steps from 5 to 27 kv, and they could b e accounted for by h eaLing effects. There was no evidence of cor on a eff ec ts even at 27 kv, which is 125 per cent of the maximum to be used.
On the basis or these preliminary tests a 100-megohm resi stor of 6 7~ turns was made up with the same pitch. The lucite t ub e is 16H in. long find mounted vertically b etween a brass ground pl a t e and a high-voltage electrode as shown by the photograph in figure 4 . The electrode on top of the lu ci te tube was design ed so th at another similar resistor could b e place on top of it . B~T stacking resistors and conn ecting them in series, voltage ranges in multiples of 100 kv could b e obtained. At present only one 100-megohm resistor has b een constructed b ecause so far there has b een no urgent requiremen t 1'01' very accurt1te m easurernents at vol tages above 50 kv. However, corona tests on the high-voltage electrod e were made up to 200 kv by usin g two 100 lev power supplies. The normally grounded brass plate was supported on ceramic insulators and connected to the minus 100 kv. The high-voltage electrode was connected to the plus 100 kv. For this test the 100 I-megohm resistors were removed but the same lucite tube was used to FI GURE 4. 100-megohm, tOO kv, helical resistor constructed in 1961 .
separate the electrod e from the brass plate. Only a visual test could b e m ade ; thus th e setup was put inside a completely enclosed dark box large enou gh to house an observer also. · VVi th a total voltage of 200 kv b etween brass plate an d electrode th ere ,nLS no visible or audible evid ence of coron,),. Since this was twi ce the maximum voltage ever to b e used wi t h the resistors in place, it was concluded that t)l ere would be no corona current off th e middl e shi eld electrode when two uni ts ar e stacked in series . If more than two lmi ts are to b e sLack ed , further corona tests should be m ade and possibly larger shield electrodes than the one shown in figure 4 , whi ch is 22 in. in diameter , would b e required.
Accuracy Limits on 1961 Model
Throughout th e des ign and construction of th e 1961 model h elical resistor, prim ar~r considera tion was given to eliminating any possible corona or leakage errors . Corona tests were mad e usin g voltages much above the exp ected maximum rating. These precautions by themselves do no t eliminate the possibility o[ corona and leakage errors. The crucial test for detecting such errors is to measure current" in" and current" ou t" by the m ethod already describ ed and used for the 1955 model.
The accuracy attained was considerably improved over th at in the previous tests. In part the higher accuracy was ob tained by using somewhat more sen sitive galvanometers and r educing the eff ects of thermal emf's. However , the main improvemen t was obtained b!" stabalizing th e d-c voltage suppl,", getting fin er con trol , and using greater patience. Also, by a modified experimental procedure, any constant measurem ent errors such as might b e introd uced by the potentiometer , res istan ce stand ard s, or standard cells were cancelled. This was done by taking current " in" and " out" m easurem ents at low voltage with the 1 OO-megohm resistor shorted , hefore and a ft er each high-voltage ch eck . Then if the potentiometer reading at balance is the sam e at high voltage as at low voltage with the resistor shorted, no leakage or corona eff ects are introc uced by th e high voltage.
:Measuremen ts wer e made with three difI eren t values of curren t (approxim ately 0.204 , 0. 509 , and l.019 ma) giving total voltages across the r esistor of about 20.4, 50.9, and 10l.9 kv. The odd values r esult ed from th e use of 5,000-, 2,000-, and 1,000-ohni NBStype r esistance standards in conj un ction with an Ullsaturated standard cell for settin g current "in." A 5-dial null-type Wolff poten Liometer was used to m easure th e voltage across a similar standard resistor conn ected b etween the r esistor low-voltage lead and ground, yielding th e curren t "o ut." The precision ob tainable with stable current and fin e con trol was consid er ed to be within 10 ppm . The ch eck of curr ent "in" a nd "out" with t h e 100-111 egohm resistor shorted gave values agreein g within 10 ppm . ,iVith th e 100-megohm resistor un shorted , requiring high voltage to balance current "in " and "ou t", settin gs on the W·olff poten tiometer wer e t he sam e within 10 ppm. as with t h e 100-megohm resistor shorted.
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, < Th e accuracy of setting the Wolff potentiometer with 20 and 50 lev across the resistor was within 10 ppm, i.e., the same as when the 100-megohm resistor was shorted. With 100 lev across the resistor this accuracy was estimated as within 20 ppm-the small increase being due to greater difficulty in holdin g current n ead y constant at the required valu e.
Current " in" and "out" data were obtained on several different days over a p eriod of 2 1110nths. Room Lemperature varied only from 24 to 25°C and relaLive lnunidity from 37 to 50 p ercen L. Most of these daLa were taken with the brass ground plate co nn ecLed to ground and tied to th e resistor lowvolLage terminal through the standard r esistor used in mea urin g CUl'l'ent "out" (because that is Lh e way the rcsistor will normally b e used). As a furLher ch eck on possible leakage curren t errors wh en two or m01'e co mplete units are co nn ccted in seri es, data were also taken with the brass o'!'ound plate connecLed to the r esistor low-voltage lead and insulated from g round . On all of Lhese te L Lhe eUJ'renL "out" was found to be cqual to the curr ent " in " to within the accuracy of measuremen t. This shows Lhat corona and leakage errors for this h elical resistor ar e less than 10 ppm for voltage up to 50 lev and arc no t greater Lhan 20 ppm for 100 kv.
The only other sou rce of elTor is that due to th e o vel'all Lein perature coefficien t of resistan ee of Lhe I-megohm wire-wound resisLol's. The temperature coefficient from 20 to 40°C as measured for each]-mego hm resistor used in this resistor was less Lilan 2 pplll p er degree C. Also resistors with approximately equal positive a nd n egative teillperatme coefficien ts were mounted as pairs. The overall temperaLure coeffici ent is esLimated to be less than 0.4 ppm pel' degree C. Thus no conection for room temperature und er Jlol'Jnal laboratory conditions need be applied . H eat in g of Lhe I-megohm units due to curren t at the high er voltage values, however , might cause a sli ghL errOl' because the resistors arc totally enelosed and attain hi gh er temperature than th ey would in a fr ee air space. An estimate of th e magnitude of such h eatin g elTors was obtained as described in the followin g two paragraphs.
During the corona tests evidence of h eatin g errors were detected (as already men tioned) when the resistance of t h e l }~-turn, 24-unit, test sample was meaured at various voltages. These 24 units wer e all pmposely chosen to have large temperature coefficients of the same sign so that temperature rise could be estimated from change in resistance. The average coeffici ent for the 24 units was -3 ppm p el' degree C. The total change in resistance, from a measurement at 9 kv taken immediately after putting voltage on, Lo a measurement at 12 kv after voltage had Deen on for about 70 min, was 70 ppm . This indicates a temperature rise of about 23°C with 0.5 kv applied across each I-megohm coil. Thus for the complete 100-megohm resistor it would take 50 kv to produce a 23°C temperature rise; but since the complete resistor is made up of temperature compensated pair , the 50 kv ,v-ould cause a resistance change of less th an 10 ppm.
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Voltages above 12 kv were also applied to the 24-lmit sp ecial test resistor in order to estimate possibl e heating errors at higher voltages. After 24 kv had been applied for 2 hI's the shields around the resistor units became noticeable hot to the touch and the total chan ge in r esistance was 270 ppm. Based on the -3 ppm temperature coefficient this would mean a 90°C temperature rise for the resistance wire. Since the final lOO-m egohm r esistor has an estimated temperature coefficien t of 0.4 ppm, as compared to 3 ppm for the 24-unit special test resistor, its maximum change wit.h 100 kv applied would b e only 36 ppm . However, this volLage do es cause consid erable h eating and should not b e held co ntinuously. It was arbi trar.il~T decided that after applying voltages above 70 kv for 30 min a coolin g period of 30 min should be allowed with no voltage appli ed .
. Calibration of IOO-Megohm Resistor
As explain ed in the preceding section , it has been experim en tally demonstrated that corona and leakage errors for this 100-m egohJlll'es istor remain within certain limiLs up to 100 kv. ~"ithin these limits th en it is penni sible to calibrate 01' meas ure iLs l'esistance at low valu es of voltage a nd Lhen usc Lhis m eas ured resistance at much hi gh er voltages to ('011\-pu te resistor IE drop.
On e m ethod oj' calibraLion was Lo m eas ure each I-megohm ulliL individually by placin g it in th e "unknown " arm of a Wheatstone briclo·e. All other arms of th e bridge were made up of seated N'BS-t:q)e standard l'esisLol's excep t for a decade resistor box used for fine co ntrol by supplyi ng from 0.00 to 10.00 OlUllS in O.Ol-olull steps. Values of all resistances used in th e bridge, except th e l-m egolll11 unit being Lested, were carefully determined by the Resistance and ReacLance SecLion of the Nation al Bureau of SLa ndal'cls. T emperature cOl'recLioll s I\'e're applied when n ecessa ry . These measuJ'ements were mHCle before t h e complete resistor was assem bled. '1'110 total resistance was taken to be t he s um of the m eas ured values fo[, the 100 units comprisin g the complete resistor.
A question now arises as to a possible change in effective r esistance of an individual ul1i t d ue Lo its b eing mounted inside its shield caps and their being mounted in turn on the lucite tube using nylon clamps and screws. Such a change co uld be caused by leakage curren t either via the lucite tube and nylon elamps or via the polyethelene b etween shield caps. Normally any leakage current via the luci te tube ' would have b een detected during the currellt " in" and (( out" tests bu t leakage via the polyethelene would not . To check for a possible errol' due to such leakage, the resistances of several matched pairs of the I-megohm units were measured a fter they had been mounted inside their shields and on the lu ci te tube. In every case the r esi tance thus measured agreed to within 10 ppm with the sum or the resistance of the individu al unit a measured before assembly.
Ano th er m ethod of calibration was used with th e complete resistor assembled . This was to m ak e connections at every fif th brass elbow (every 10 t h resistor uni t) so th at the 100-m egohm standard could b e divided in to 10 sections of 10-megohm uni ts. These 10 sections were then connected in parallel and m easured as a I-megohm resistor. The resistances of all 10 sections in series could th en b e readily computed from th e par allel resistance value, provided the resistan ce of each section is equal to 10 m egohms (within 0 .1 p ercen t). Values were ob tained in thi s m anner on several differen t d ays and at room temperatures from 23 to 26°C. All such vftlLl es agr eed with th a t obtained by summing individuftl resistor m easurem en ts to wi thin 15 ppm .
. Summary
A sp ecial design of high-voltage d-c r esistor m ade up of a large numb er of individually shielded 1-m egohm wire-wound r esistors connected in series and arran ged in h elical form , was investiga ted and fo und to b e suitable for v ol tages up to 100 kv.
M easurem en ts on t h e first h elical r esistor built in 1955 indicated n egligible leakage and corona errors to within the accuracy of th e m easurem en ts m ad e at t h at time. However th e heating errors were considerable (0.01 percen t p er degree C) in thi s resistor b ecause of the temper ature coefficien t of th e wirewound I -m egohm units.
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A second h elical r esistor, of th e sam e design, was constructed in 1961 using 100 one-m egohm, lowtemp era ture coefficient, wir e-wound units. By using ma tched pairs of t h ese uni ts h aving temper ature coefficien ts equal in magni tude and opposite in sign , th e fin al 100-megohm r esistor was estimated t o h av e a temper ature coefficien t no t gr eater th an 0.4 ppm per d egree C. Corona and leakage errors for t his r esistor as d etermined using improved m eas urem ent techniques wer e found to b e less than 10 ppm at 50 kv and less th an 20 ppm at 100 kv.
This 100-megohm r esistor has a sp ecial " h at" or high-voltage electrode designed to give uniform gradien ts from i t to ground. This would allow oth er similar r esistors to b e stack ed on top of it and conn ected in series for high er voltages. Corona tests on th e electrod e indica ted th e feasibili ty of such "stacking" . E xact limi ts of accuracy a ttainable at voltages above 100 kv h ave no t yet b een determined .
The construction of th e two high-vol tage resistors d escrib ed ab ove was carri ed ou t almost exclusively b y John L . Mills. H arold N. Cones and John L . Mills p erformed most of th e experimen tal m easurem en ts.
(P aper 66C l -83)
